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NORTH-vVEST TERRITORIES. 
--:0:--

REPORT OJ!' DONALD A. SMITH, ESQ. 

TM lIon. JOIJeph IIollJe, Secrelm'y of State 
101' the P.rovince., OU{,wa. 

OTTAWA, l2th A.pril, 18703 

Sm,--Iu pursu:mce of the commis"ioll oOllfideu to me by HiiJgxccllcnoy the Governor 
Gcneral, ill relation to the niftir3 of' the North-W cst Tcrritoric::;, I aUUl'e,;5CU you from time to 
time uuring my resiuence within F,ll't Garry, a c')rre~;ponucuce carricO. on under very un
favourable circumstances, as will n pp:'::1r frum the l'~port 1 h:we llOW tI1C honor to submit. 

Len .... -ing Ott<twa on the 13th .l)cemuoJl' b;t, [I'c.lchcd St. Cloud, the terminus of railwa.y 
commWlication 011 the 17th, continuing 011 Lhe ,;;nne day by stage, and arriving at .A.ber
crombie on the evening of the 10th. Here we had to ah:muon wheeled carriages, and, pro
curing It sleigh, after n couple of hours' rest, we resumcd the journey, nnd on tho afternoon of 
the 21st, met lIon. Mr. :.1IcDollgall and party about thirty miles b2yond Georgetown. From 
Mm I le:trned how serious the Uf;pect of affairs had bttcrly become at Red Hiverj nlld, pushing 
on, we got to Pembina r:.bout 11 p.m. of the ~-.l:th, and to I,'ort Garry on the 27th. 

The G:tte of the l?ort, we filUn:l open, bllt gu:trdllu by several armed men, who, on my 
desiring to be l:!howli to U.r;;;rnor }luc'favi:lh's hous'.), re1tuc,-;teu me to wait till they could 
communicate with their chief. In a r;hol't time, Ur. Luui::; Rio! nppeared. I announccd my 
unme; he said he hud IleaI'd of my arrh'.ll at P:lU1hina, nnd WilS about to send off a party to 
bring Ine in. I then accompanied him to a room occupied by tcn or a dozen men, whom he 
int-roduced to me as mcrub'Jrs of the" Provbional Government." He reque~ted to know the 
purport of my visit, to which I raplie(l in substance that I was connected with the Huuso:J.'s 
Bay Company, but o.lso held n commi.,sion from the Canadian Govornmcnt to the people of 
!-ted River, :llld would be prep:lreJ to pro.l,U(Jc my credentiah; so won us they, the people, 
were willing to receive me. I was thea adked to take an oath not to attempt to leave the 
fort that night, nor to up;';ct tllCir government, legally e,,;tllblisilcd. This request I perempt
orily refui>Cd to comply with, but s"iu th:lt" being very tircd, I had no dCiiire to go outside the 
gate that night, ,:ud promi:;'Jd to t:lke 110 immcdbtc steps forcibly to upset thc so-called 
" Pro\'i:;ionnl Government," "legal 01' illegal, as it might be," without first announcing my 
iatontion to do so ;" ;)Ir. IUd to.kin;~ except-ion to the word illegal, while I insisted on 
retaining it. l\-Ir. O'Danohuc, to get oyer t,he dialculty, remarkod "That is as he" 
(meaning myGclf) "umlcr:4ands it," to which I rcjoinetl, "Precisely tiO." The above 
cxpl:Il1~\tion, I nUl the more parLicuhr in giving, n::l it h":3 bacn reported that I at once_ 
acknowledged the Provir>iou:tl Governmcnt to be leg;;l. Neither then nor afterwards did 
I do so. -'-." . 

I took up my quarters in ono of' th:l houso;; occupied by the HUtl"Oll'S Bay Compa.ny's 
officer,;, and from that d:Ltc uutil towards the close of' Fcbru(lfY, was virtually a. prisoner 
within the Furt, nit-hough with permiE.sion to go outside the walls for exercise, accom
p:lIlicd by {wo armed guard.~, n privilege of which I never availed myself. 

All my ofilcilll p'lpel':i h::,d buen ld't in charge of Mr. Prm·encllCr, at Pembina, ns I had 
been warnell that if fouud in my po;:sc>'f;i,)n, they would unqucs~ionably be seized, as 
were those brought into th·; Settlemeut shortly uftcl' by the !tev. Mr. 'l'hibault and Colonel 
De S:!bb'Jrry. 

Thu "l:tte of mutters at this timc, in and ::.round :Fort Garry, was most unsatisfiICtory, 
and truly humili:tting, Ul,W<ll'lb of ,;is:ty British ~;ubj~et::l were hdd in olose confinement ae 
It political prisoners;" seourity for persons or property, there waS none; the Fort, with its 
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hrge supplies of ammunition, provisions, and stores of 1111 kinds, was in the possession of a few 
hundred French hIlU:breeds, whose le~lders had declared their determination to use every 
effort for the purpose of annexing the Territory to the United St;ltes; and the Governor and 
Council of Assiniboia were pow'erless to enforce the law. 

On the 6th January, I saw Mr. Riel, and soon came to the conclusion that no good could 
arise from entering into any negotiations with his" Council," even were we to admit their 
authority, which I ,vas not prepared to do. ' 

We learnt that on the 13th, the Grand-Vicar Thibault and Colonel De Salaberry ap-
peared before the "President nnd Council of the People," whcn llOme explanations and 
compliments were exchanged, after whieh the Very Rev. gentleman nnd his associate were 
politely bowcd out and lost sight of. 

Meantime we had frequent visits in the l?ort from some of the most influential and most 
reliable men in the Settlement, who gladly made known to the people generally, the liberal inten
tions of the Can:.tdian Government, and in consequence one after anot,her of Riel's Councillors 
seceded from him, and being joined by their friend:; and by many of' their compatriots and co
religionists who had throughout held aloof from the insurgents, they determined no longer to 
submit to his dictation. This change evidently had a marked effect ou Riel, causing him to alter 
his tactics and to profess a desire for an accomodll.tion with Canada j accordingly on the 14th 
January, he called on me, informed me that he lind scan l\Iessrs. Thibault and DeSalaberry, 
whose instructions did not authorize them to give assurances that the people would be secured 
in possession of tl1eil' rightll on entering into the Confederation, their errand being merely" to 
calm the French Hulf:brceds." He then asked to see my Commission, and on my explaining 
that, owing entirely to the action taken by himself, it was not in my possession, in an excited 
yet faltering manner he said" yes, I know, 'tis a great pity, but how soon could you have it?" 
II probably in five or six days," I replied. "That is too long" far too long" he responded, and 
then asked where the documents were deposited, requesting at the same time a written order 
for their delivery to his messenger. To this I would not accede, but on his assuring me that 
they would be delivered into my hands, and that I should be afforded an opportunity of' com
municating their contents to the people, I consented to send a friend for them. It was so decided, 
and immediately after the messenger had received· his instructions from me, I was placed under 
strict arrest, a Captain'S guard being assigned me, whose instructions were, not to lose sight of 
me for one moment day or night, and to prevent me from communicating either verbally or in 
writing with any individmtl. I protested, Buying, "am I to consider myself a prisoner W" "He 
replied, "certainly not, I ha,"e the utmost confidence in your honor, but circumstances demand 
this." It was now about 10 o'clock and my messenger having been marched out, I retired to 
bed, but only to be awakened 'twixt two and three o'clock in the morning of the 15th, by 
l\h. Riel, who with a guard, stood by the bed side and again demanded a written order for the 
delivery of my Official Papers, which I again peremptorily refused to give. 

The well affected l!~rench party bccame aware of what had happened and not believing in 
Riel's good faith, determined to prevent the papers from fillling into his hands. They got 
together some sixty or eighty men, who met my friend on his way baek and were escorting 
him, when on the 18th about 10 miles from the Fort, they were accosted by Riel 

"hnd some of his party, and by the Reverend Mr. Ritchot. An altercation took place, 
Riel attempted to use his pistol, saying: "he would not be taken alive in his own 
country," ou which a revolver WIlS levelled ut his head, and 1Ur. RHchot, having interposed, ho 
was unceremoniously told to stand aside and "not to interfere ::my further with matters 
unconnected with his spiritual duties." It Jnay be well to note that all those who took PlU't 
in this affair were Catholics, and, with one or two exceptions, French Half·breeds. Nothing 
more serious happened at this time anll the party proceeded together to Fort Garry, where 
they arrived in the forenoon. A few minutes before they entered the house, the Very Rev. 
Mr. Thibault, Pere Lestanc and Colonel ])e Saluberry, called upon me and, with the exception of 
my guard they were the firl>t individuals with whom I was permitted to converse since the 
14th. They IIppearcd to be much concerned, nlld Sllid it was currently reported I had been 
endeu.youring to incite the different parties to hostile collision. I repudiated any such 
charge; explained that I had acted only in the cause of peace and order, and with the desire 
of making the people, both French and English, fully acquainted with the liberal views of the 
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Oanadian Government., fiO that a peaceful transfer of the Territory might, be effected, adding 
that I was plensrd to think there was now every likelihood this wouhlspeedily be accomplished 
In the meantime, the party in pos.'le~SiOll of my papors entered the adjoining room, on which 
Pere Lostanc joined them, wbile )Iesl"r8. Thibault :lnd De Salaberry went outside. Immedi
ately after they retired, Mr. mel came to me, saying: "Your commission is nere; but in tho 
hands of men who had no right to have it." I expressed satisf,wtion that it had beon brought 
in, and said being now in possCf:Aion of'it, I mu~t be relieved from all restraint, and be per
mitted freely to communicate wit.h the peopla. He at 011ce removed the guard, nnd we went 
up to the part.y who had just arrivcd. I\Iessr9. Ricl and O'Donoghue, with a few of their friends, 
were present, and vehemently protested a~ninst the action now being taken, while the ex
councillors accused them of treftson to the Imperial Crown, and of using eYery effort to bring 
about t.he annexation of the Country to the United States. Hiel replied" that was only 
supposing the people desired it, but that he was willin~ the question should be submitted to 
them." Pere Lestanc spoke w:mllly in favor of the" President," who, he said, had acted 80 

as to merit the gratitude of his countrymen, llml begged them titill to place confidence in him. 
This evidently l~ad no effect, and ultimately, after a good deal of reCL'imination it was 
arranged that a meeting of'. the inhabitants from all parts of the Settlement should be 
called for the morrow, the 10th, at which the papers bearing on the subject should be re:Ld, a 
guard of forty men remaining in the house to ensure the safe-keeping of the documents. 

Riel's men were now fnlling aWlty from him, while the loyal party expressed their 
determination no longer to be guided in the matter either 1y hitn or by Pere Lestanc and 
his a.ssocia.tes. They were full of hope, and confident that the following day would 
bring with it complete succeRS to the cause of Canada.. 

Late that night, Pore Lestanc paid them Mother visit, which WM prolonged for 
several hours beyond midnight, and next morning it was found that lI. ma.jority of those 
who had seceded from Riel were I!lgain on friendly t('rms with him. 

The hour for the meeting having arrived, upwards of a thousand people attended, 
and deeming it of ~reat importance that the explanations to be made on behalf of the 
Ca.nadian Government should he faithfully rendered to the French speaking portion of the 
Settlers, whose leaderll had studiously withheld from them all knowledge of the true 
Bmte of matters in connectioll with the proposed transfer of the country, I requested 
Colonel de Salaberry to act as interpreter, bu) the Colonel, diffident of his own ability as 
a transla.tor, proposed :Mr. Riel as interpreter, "nel the latter was appointed a.ccordingly. 

At this meeting, and that theld t.he following day, the reading of the Com
mission, the Queen's Letter, and every otlter document was contcsted with much 
obstinacy, but ultimately carried; and .threats were used to myself in the presence 
and hearing of the Chairman, of the Seeretary, Judge Black, nnd others, more 
especially by Mr. Riel and Rev. Mr. Lesta.nc. At the commencement of the 
meeting, I requestell the Chairman and those near him to begin by insisting that all 
arms should be laid Jown, and .thnt the flag then flying (fleur de lis a.nd shamrock) 
should be replaced 1Iy tho British ensign; tIl is, they thought, would come hetter at an 
after-stage; but the opportunity of aoing so lIOW lost, never recnrred. 

As is generally known the result of the meeting was the appointment of forty del(~gntes, 
20 from either sidc, to meet on 25th .January, "with the object of' coll!'!idering the subject of 
Mr. Smith's Commission, and to decide what would be the basHor the welfare of the country,' 
the English as a. body, awl a. hrge number of' the Frmr.h (loctaring their entire satisfllctlOn 
with the explanations given, :md their earnest ~c~;r ~ to:' nn[<)Il with Cannda ... 

On the 22nd, Hiel had several conferences with the well affeet.ed French within tIle Fort: 
he was meltcd even to tcars, told them how earnestly he de:,;ired till nrrangement with 
Ca.nada, and assured thcm that he would by down hi;, authority immediatC!ly on the meeting 
of tho Conycntion. 'l'hey believed him sincere, lmd, although I c'msitlcred th~lt their guard in 
the Fort :-;}lOltld not be decreased, [,I ICy held that t.en men woulU be nmply sufficient to !e:l,ye 
while they went to liecure their elections; the eonsequencc was tl1nt they had hadly gOlla 
whcn repressive measures were resorted to, and the Hudson's Bay Company's stores which 
had hitherto been only p:utially in their hands, were now taken complete posseJ~ion of by Riel. 
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EffOl·t.~ were made to have the prisoners released, but without effect. 
Tho Delegates met on the ~5th, and continued ill session t.ill the 10th February 

On the 26t.h, I handed to their Chairm&n, Judge Black, tIle documents read at the meetings 
of the 19th and 20th J nuuary, aud, on the 27th, attended the Convention by appoin"iment. 
I was received with much cordiality hy all the delegates, explained to them the .,..iews of the 
C&nadia.n Government, and gave tlssur:mces tlln.t 011 entering crw~;-·(!('.!-ation, they would be 
secured in the possession of all rights, priyilege., and jmmullit.ie~ enjoyed by British 
subjects in other l)arts of the Dominion; but, 011 being requested by ?tIr. Riel to gin 
an opinion l'egal'ding a certain" list of rights," pl'cpnl'cd by his party in December last, I 
declined to do so, thinking it better t.hat the present COllvention should place in my hands .. 
paper, stating their wishes to which I should "he happy to give such answers as 1 
believecl would be iu llCcol'dance with the views of th~ Oann,dian Government." The 
Convention then set nbout the task of prepltl'ing .. "list of rights," embodying the eon
ditions on which they would. he willing to enter the confederation. 'While the discussion 
rega.rding this list wa,c:; going on, Mr. Riel called on me and asked if the Canadian 
Government would consent to receive them as a Province-my reply Walt that I could 
not speak with any degree of certainty on the subject, as it had not been referred to 
when I was at Ottawa, the intention then being that the North-West should, in the 
first instn.nce, be incorporated under tho Dominion a..~ a. Territory; but I added, that no 
doubt it would become a Province within two or three years. On this Mr. Riel, with 
much emphasis, exclaimed" then tho Hudson's Bay Company is not safe yet," to 
which I answered H Mr. Riel, that cannot influence me tn the slightest de~ee, and I 
I.Dl quite prepared to act ns may be reqnired of me in my capacity as Canadian 
Commissioner." This was on the evening of the 3rd February, on the following day 
the proposition to enter as a Province was negatived by the Convention, and on the 
5th, another motion directed aga,inst tIle Huuson's Bay Company, also failed; the 
language llsed by Mr. Riel on the latter occaSion having been violent in the extreme. 
The same evening, Riel proceedetl to Governor McTavish, who had been dangerously 
ill for many weeks back, and WM then bl~rely able to flit up, placed a guard over him, 
and heaping reproaches and insult 011 him, declared that he would have him shot before 
midnight. Riel then sought out Dr. Cowan, the officer in immediate charge of Red 
River District, upbraided him for his persistent opposition to" the people," the insurgents, 
and declaring that his name would go down with infamy to posterity for the part he had 
taken, demanded that he would immediately swear &llegiance to the Provisional 
Government, Or preprtre fel- death within three hours, giving him It quarter of an hour 
for consideration. 'rhe DJctor immediately replied, that he knew no legal authority in 
the country, but that of Great Brita.in, to which his allegiance was due and that he 
would not take the oath required of him. . He was then seized a.nd put in confinement 
!llong with the prillOners taken in December last. I WM also put nnder strict guard, 
but not remoyeJ. from the house. 

N ot,rithstanding this, and the pR.inIul doubt created in the minds of the 
'English members of the Convention as to the course they should pursue after 
these a.rrests the Delegates again met on the 7th. On the 5th, they hat! resolved 
to pla.ce in my hands the List of Rights they had drawn up, which was done a.t 
IIo'clock on the 7th, with an intima.tion tha.t the Convention would bo gla.d to 

. meet me a.t 1 o'clock p.m., the intenening two hours being a.llowed. me to frame 
my answers. In drawing up these, I W.tS allowed no reference to any clocument either 
written or printed, except the" List of Rights," Itnd a gua.rd stood over me to se" 
that I should ,,'rite nothing else than tha.t to be presented to the convention. I had just 
finished writing when Mr. l{iel and his I< Adjutant-General to Lepine, who was also a 
memberof the Oonvention, came in, :md Riel looking at the latter in a significant mann.er 
lia.id "the a.nswers to the List of Rights must be simply yea or no." On this I 
remarked that 1 thought otherwi,e and would act as cimuInstances might appea.r to me 
to require. . I then retired, and on returning to the room a few minutes later, found there 
Mr. Riel, the Rev. Mr. Thiba.ult and Colonel De Salaberry. We proceeded together 
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to the Convention, l'md in courS6 of conversation Col. De Salo.berry said he would gladly 
ha.ve come to gee me before, hut could not as he "h1.d been It prisoner throughout." 

The proccclJiugs of the convcntioIl ItS reportCtl in the "New N&tiol1" newspaper, 
DC the 11 th :tnt! 18th February, copies of which I hayo had the honor of addressing to you, 
I\,re sufficiently exact, and render it unnecessary for me here to enter into details. Suffice it 
to say that a l".l'ge majority of the delegates expressed entire satisfaction with the answers 
to their « List of Rights." and professed confidence in the Canadian Go'vernment, to whioh 
I inrited them to scnd deiegates, with the view of effecting a. speedy transfer of the 
Territory to tho Dominion, an invitution reaeived with acclamation and una.nimously 
accepted, as will appear by resolution hereto annexed, along with the Lil!lt of Rights and 
mya.nswer to the same. The delegates named were John Black, Esq., Recorder, the 
Rev. Mr. Ritchot, and Mr. Alfred H. Scott. A good deal oC opposition hl\ving been 
offered to the election of the last named of the three. 

The proceedings of the Convention came to a close on the 10th Februl\,ry, by the 
nomination of a. Provincial Government, in the formation of which several delegates dee
lined to take any part. Governor MacTavish, Dr. Cowan, and two or three other perlons 
were thon relvased and the lIudson's Bay Company offieers again allowed to come and go a.t 
plea.lure, but I was still confined to the Fort: Riel, M he oxpressly st:l.ted to J udg. 
Black, being apprehensive of my influence with the people in the approaching election. 

Riel promised that all the prisoners should soon be relensed. On the 11th ad 12th 
six or eight of thom were set a.t liberty, and Dr. Cowan waS informoo in my presence, 
tha.t as they were all to be discharged without delay, the rooms they had occupied would. 
be placed at hili disposal in a day Or two; Riel remarking at the same time that he would 
ha.Te them thoroughly cleaned out. 

llumours now hegan to circulate of n rising at the Portage, IIond on the night oC the 
14th and 11th of February, some 80 or 100 men from that district plls..qed down close to Fort 
G&rry, and proceeded to Kildonan, where they were joined by from 300 to 350 men, 
principally· English half-breeds, from the lower parts of the Settlement. Had these 
men, properly armed and organized, been prepared to support the well affected French 
party, when the latter took actioll,,, alJOut the middle of January, or even in Ithe 
beginning of' February, during the sitting of the Convention, order might have been restored 
and the trnnsfer to Canada provided for withoui the neceBiity for firing II. single shot; 

, but now the rising was not only rash, but purposeless, as, without its intervention, 
the prisoners would unquestionably have been released. The party was entirely 
un-organized, indifferently armed, unprovided with food even for one meal, 
and wholly incapable oC ooping with the French now re-united, who, to the 
number of at least seven hundred WAre prepared to offer the most determined 
resistance, which, as they were in possession of a Dumber oC guns (six and three 
pounders), ample stores of ammunition, provisions, and every other roquisite, they could 
have done most effectually. My sympathies were, in a. gre&i measure, with the Portage 
men, whom I believe to have been actuated by the best of motives; but under the. 
circumstances it ,wa.'l not difficult to foresee that the issue could not be otherwise 
than disastrous to their cause. Tho attempt was, therefore, ito be deplored, a.s 
it resnlted in placing the wholo Settlement at tho feet of Riel. The grea.t majority 
of tho settlers, English and Scotch, discountenanced the movement and bitterly 
complained of those who had set it on foot. Forty-seven of the party were cap 
tured on their way home, while passing within a few hundred yards of the FOl·t; the 
explanation I have heard given for their otherwise inexplicable conduct in having takeD. 
this route, insteUll of making n t!t1tour which would havo en.ured safety, being a supposed 
promise by Riel that they would be permitted to pass unmolested. Their messenger, a 
young man.. named McLean, on being questioned by Archdeacon :McLean an!I myself in 
presence of the Rev. Mr. Gardner and one or two other gentlemen, admitted that Riel, 
on being asked "if the party would be permitted topnss," was silent, nnd only, on being 
informed that thoy intended next day to ule the route just outside the town, remarked 
" all 1 that is good," and for his purpole it no doubt was so. Captain Bolton led the 
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rmrty, and he and his friends at tie Portage !wlmred me that he exerted hi!llSelf to the 
utmost to kMp them from rising, and only joil1cd thelll at t.he last moment when he saw 
they were determined to go forward. lIo VIa!! c!\,ptured on the 17 th, tried by "Oourt 
Martial," and condemned to he shot lLt noon on the following day, but at the intercession 
oitha Lord Biahop of Ruper~'s .Land, Archdeacon McLean, .. nd, in short, every influential 
ma.n amon" the English. and I havo heen told also, at the earnest emreaty of the· 
Catholic Clergy, the exe,:ution VI'Ufl delayed till midnight of Saturda.v, the 10th. Further 
tha.n this, Riel declared he could not, would not, yield, except, indeed, Dr. Schultz shoull1 
be captured in the meantime, in which case he would be shot instead of Bolton. Arch· 
deacon McLeun had been in close attendance on Capt. Dolton for twenty-four hours, ha.d. 
administered to him the sa.crament, received his )alit comma.nds, a.nd had promised to be, 
present with him at the bst moment, Ilnd when I met the Archdellcon on my way to see 
:P.iel, about 8 u'clock on tlle enning of the 19th, he was deeply a.ffected, and had given 
up all hope. 1 found with Riel, Mr. H. N. Robinson, of "The Nation" newspaper, 
and shortly afh'rwards Mr .• Tames Ross, "Chief Justice," ent.ered, followed in a. few 
minutes by Mr. Bannatyno, Postmaster, who h~d been ordert:d to bring the key of t'be 
mail bag, which Riel opened, and exa.mining the letters perused and retained one or more. 
Mr. Ross pleaded for Bolton, but was repulsed in the most contemptuous IMnner. I ha.d 
already been speaking to Riel on the lubject when inten'upted by Mr. Ros..'!'s entrance, 
and now resumed the conversa.tion. Riel was olldurate and said that the English 
settlers and Canadians, b.t more especially the latt.er, had laughed at and despised 
the French Half-breeds, believing that they would not dare to take the life of anyone, 
and that, under these circumstances, it would be impossible to have peace and est,ablish 
order in the country; an example must therefore he made, and he hlJ,d firmly 
resolved that Bolton's execution should be carried out, bitterly u he deplored the 

, llecOSlfity for doing so. I reasoned with him long and earnestly, until at length, nbout 10 
o'clock, he yielded, and a.ddressing mo, apparently ,vith much feeling, said "hitherto I 
ha.ve bee:a deaf to all entreaties, and, in now granting you this man's lifo," or worda to 
thf\t effect; "may I a.sk: you a faYOl· '/" "Anything," I r.plied, "that in honor I CMl 

do." He continued, "Canada has disunited us, will you use your influence to re-unite 
til ,. You can do so, and without this it must be war-bloody civil wa.r!" I o,nswered, 
that as I had said on first coming to the country I would now repeat, tha.t " I would give. 
my whole heart to effect a peacea.ble union of the country with Canada." "'Ve want 
only our just rights as British subjects," he r.aid, "nnd we. wmt the English to join us 
simply to olJtain these." "Then," I l'emarkE'(l, "I shall at once see them and induco 
them to go on with the election of del~gates for that purpose;" and he repJied, "if you 
can do this, war will be avoided, not only the livE'S but the liberty of all t.he prisoners 
will be secured, for on your success depent! the lives of all the Canadianl in the country." 
He immediately proceeded to the prison, and intimated to Archdeo.con Mc:':Lean that he 
had been induced by me to spare Capt. Bolton's life, and had further promised to me 
that immediately on the meeting of the Council shortly to be elected, the whole of the 
pris.nera would be released, requasting the Archdeacon, at the same time, to explain· these 
circumstances to C:tpt. Bolton and the otller prisoners. 

The moment was a fearful one for the settlement: ewry man's liie was in the hands of 
Riel and fully appreciating the significance of this, the Bishop of Rupert's Land aud the 
Protestant clergy generally, now earnestly counselled the people to elect their delegates 
without loss of time as by this means they might to somo extent control the course of 
events, while otherwise they were utterly powerless. I entirely concurred ill ~hi8 ..,.iow 
of the caso and, Archdeacon }lcLean having kindly offered to accompany me, we visited 
the different parts of the settlement, and found that in several parishes, the poople, and 
those the most loy:tl to the British Cl'own and mO!:lt desirous for uIlion with Canada, 
had already chosen their Councillors. I exphineJ to all, that the Council W:lS to be 
Provisional, in the stricteAt sense of the word, intended expressly for effecting the trans
ference of the coun~'y to Canuht, and for ensuring safety of life and properly i.ll the mean
time. In some instances, I found they had (h'8.wn up petitions to Mr. Rielu "President." 
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expressing submission, &c., these I reqnested them to destroy, advisinet that nothing more 
should be done than under the circumstances was t1.bsolutely necessary, ~amely, tha.t having 
made their olection, you should simply intimate tIle fact in formal terms to Mr. Bunn, who 
hM been named Secretary of the Council, a.nd not to Mr. Riel. The elections in the 
English parishes having taken place on the 26th February I again saw Riel, who 
l'e-assul'ed me, that all the pri'loners would be released within a day or two after the 
first meeting of the Council. On the 28th, he again sent for me and in presence ot Mr. 
FrMer, delegate from tho Scotch Parish, Kildonan, repeated his promise tha.t the lives of 
the prisoners wera secured, a.nd thnt their lelease would shortly follow . 

I had no further communj.cation with Riel until Monday, the 4th March, when about 
10 o'clock in the morning, Pere Lestane: called on me. He informed me of Bishop Ta.che's 
expected arrival, not later certainly than the 8th, and probably some days ea.rlier, adding 
that his Lordship had telegraphed to request that, if about to leave for Cnnada, I should 
defer my departure till he could communicate personally with mo. He then said that the 
conduct of the prisoners was very unsatisfactory, tha.t they were very unruly, insolent to 
the" soldiers IJ nnd their behaviour altogether so very bnd, tha.t Ito was afraid the gua.rds 
might be forced to retaliate in self do fence. I expreslJod much surprise at the information 
he gave, as the prisoner •. without exception, had promised to Archdeacon McLean IIond 
myself, that seeing their helple.'ls condition, they would cnrleavour to act £0 as to avoid 
giving o/fence to their guards, and w. encollrll,ed them to look forward to being speedily 
released in fulfilment of the promise made by M t·. Riel. One man, Parker, was mentioned 
as having m:1<ie himself p:1l'ticularly obnoxious by his violent conduct, bul; not one word 
was said on this occasion regarding Scott, or the slightest in~imation given, that he or any 
other person had been condemnml to be shot. About 11 o'clock Pere Lestanc 
left me aUlI w~nt U1) stairs to communicate to Governor M.ac'ravish, Il.S he said, 
II the good news that Bishop Tache was expected so soon." The Reverend 
:Mr. Y ollng, l\fethodist cl.rgyman, had just entered the house and meeting 
the Pere in tho hall, converSed with lJim a few minutes. !Ir. Young then came up to me, 
and from him, I had the first intimation that it was intended to shoot Thomas Scott, and 
that the sentence was to be carried into effect at 12 o'clock, noon, th:l.t day, \Vf; agreed 
in believing that the thing was too monstrous to be possible, ant! Mr. Young mentioned 
that poor Seott himself was equally incredulous on the subject,' thinking they merely 
intended to frighten him. However, even to koep him in sUilpense wa.s of it lie If a horrible 
cruelty, and it was arranged that IlS Mr. Young hOO been sent for to attend the man, he 
should see Riel, ascertain exactly how the mattor stood, and, if really seriouB, to let me 
know I\.t once. l'Ir. Young accordingly called ou Riel, was informed that Scott had 
been condemned, that the sentence was oil'revonable, and 'vould not be . delayed one 
minute beyond 110011. Mr. Young be~jg(jd fur dohty, saying "the man is not 
prepared to die," but all without avail. Ho wn.s prl.ralyzed with horror, returned 
to the pri.soner, :tnt! immediately sent a messenger to inform me of the result of his visit. 
I Iletermined to fint! out Riel immediately, but recollecting that Pcre Lesta.nc was still up 
stairs with Mr. l\fcTavish, went to him, related what I had heard, and asked him if he knew 
a.nything a.bout the matter. His answer I cannot give in precise words, but it was to the 
effect th:1~ they had seen 'Mr. Riel on the othcr side (St. Boniface), and had all spoken to 
him a.bout it, by which I undill"swotl that they had interceded for Scott. GovernQr 
.McTavish wn.:s grea.tly shocked on being informed of Riel's purpose, and joined in repro 
ootinet it. Pore Lestanc consented to accompany me, and we called on Riel. When we 
enter~d, h6 nsked me "what news from Canada.." Themail had a.rrive. the preceding 
day, and I replied, " only the intelligence th:1t Bishop Tn.cM will be here very soon." I 
then mcutiolLmi wha.t I had hell.rd regarding Scott, and before Riel answered, Perc Lesta.nc 
intel'pUf;Pll ill Fnmch words, meaning" is there no way oj escape 1" Riel replied to him, 
" my Hev. Pere, you know exactly how the matter atant!s," then turning to me, he said, 
I will explain to you, speaking at first in English, but shortly after using the I~rellch, 
remal'kinO' to me, "you understant! that la.ngu .... ge." He said j,n lIubstance that Scott ha.d 
thl'ougho~t Loon a most troublosome characber, had beeu the ringleader. in a rising 
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II.g8.inst Mr. Snow, who had charge of the party employed hy the Canadian Government 
during the preceding summer in roa.l mltking; that he had risen against the (/ Provisional 
Government" in December last, that his life was then spared; that he escn.ped, had again boen 
taken in turns, and once more pardoned, - referring no douht to the promise he hOO made to 
me that tho lives and liberey of !tIl the pri~on3rs were secured-but that,he was incorrigible, 
a.nd quite inca.pable of appreciating the clemency with which he had been treated; that he 
was rough and abusive to,the guards, and iusulting to him, ])1r. Riel; that his e.umple had 
been productive of the very worst effects on the other prisoners, who had become insub
ordinate to such an extent, that it \vas difficult to withholtl the guards from retaliating. 
He further said, "I Rat down with Scott as we are doing .now, Bnd asked him truthfully 
to tell me, as T would not U,l(l his sta.tement against him, what he a.nd the Portage party 
intended to have done with me, had they succeeded in capturing me, when they surrounded 
Coertu's houGa," to which he replied, "wo intended to keep you &8 tI. hosta.ge for the 
safety of the prisoners." I argued with Riel, and endeavoured to show that some of the 
CirI1111TIat:\neoFl he ha.d mentioned, And especially the lalit, were very'strong reasons to urge 
why Scott's life should not be sa.crificed, a.nd that, if as he represented, Scott was a rash, 
thoughtless man, whom none cared to ha-va anything to do with, no evil need be apprew 
honded from his example. I pointed out that the one grea.t merit claimed for the insurrection 
Wll."l that, eo far, it had been bloodless, el:cept in one sad inst:l.noe, which all were willing to 
look upon as an accident, and implored him not now to senin it, to burden it. with wha.t 
would. be considered a. horrible crime. He exclaimed" we must make Canada respect 
us." I replied, " she has every proper respect for the people of Red River, 
and this is shewn in her having sent Commissioners to treat with them." I told 
him I had seen the prisoners some time back, when they commissioned me to 
Bay to tl1eir friends at the Portage, that they desir"d peace, and I offered to go 
io them again and reason with them, should that be necessary. On this he said, 
"look hore, Mr. Smith, Mr. Scott, the representative, went to see the pdsoners at 
my desire, and on asking them whom they would vote for as Councillor, if thoy were 
permitted a choice outsiile of their own body 1 Thos. Scott came forward and said, "my boys 
have nothing to do with those --Americans." And when I remarked" this is really a 
most trifling &ffair, a.nd ought not to have been repoated," he said "do not attempt to 
prejudice us against the Americans, for although we ha.ve not been with them-they are 
with us, and have been better friends to us than the Canadians." Much more was said on 
both sides, but argument, entreaty, and pl'otest alike failed to draw him from llis purpose 
and he closed by saying, "I havo done three good things since I have commenced, I have 
spared Bolton's life at your instance, a.nd I do not regret it, for he is a. fine fellow, I par
doned Gaddy, and he showed his gra.titude by osC<'l.pmg out of tha bastion, but. I don't 
grudge him his miserable life, and now I shall shoot Scott." Lepine, the, Atljutant-Genero.l, 
who was president of the Council of Seven, which tried Scott,-and five of whom, Riel told 
me, "with the tears streaming from their eyes, condemned him all worthy of doath," a. 
sentence which he had confirmed-now entered, and in a.nswer to Riel, !lAid "he must die." 
Riel then requested the Rev. Pu!'e Lestanc to put the people on their knees COl' prayer as 
it might do good to the condomned !nan's Roul. Referring to Pere Lestanc and ma.king 
a final a.ppeal unnecessa.ry here to repeat I retired. It was now within a. few minute. 
or one o'clock. and on entering the Governor's house Rev. Mr. Young joined me, and 
said, " It is now considerably past the hour, I trust you have succeeded." "No, I said, 
" for God's sake go back at once to the poor man, for I fear the worst." lIe left im
mediately, a.nd a few minutes after he entered the room in which the IJrisoner was 
confined, some guards marched in and told Scott his hour was come, Not until then did 
the reality of his position flash upon pOOl Scott. He said good bye to the other prisoners, Wal 

led outside the gate of the :Fort, with a. white handkerchief cOTering his head, his coffin, 
ha.ving a. piece of white cotton thrown over it, was carried out; his eyes were handaged j 
he continued in prayer, in which he had been engaged on the way for a few minutes j he 
asked Mr. Young how he should ])lace himself, whether standing or kneeling, tllen knelt 
in the "now, said farewell, and immedia.tely after fell baok pierced by "bree bullets, 
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whieh pW;Htlfl llmHigh hi:> bmly, The tiring party c0l1sisto·1 of six men, ull of whom it. 
is said WPl'e more or leKS intoxicated. It has been fmtllor Iltatecl thlLt only three of till! 
1lI11Hkuts Wi'\'e 100tdod with ball cartridge, and thltt one man did not discharge his piect', 
MI', Young tlll'lwd aside when tho iir8t shots were fired, then went back to the IJody I\I1II 

ag,\in l'ctircd fOl' a. moment while It 111t11l llischarged his reyolvo1' at the slLfiel'l'l', tho hall 
it iii ~n ill, entering the eye and passing rOllllll the head. 

The wonlluefl mall groaned betwcen the time of I'eceidng the lllusket sholt! 
a.ud the flisclw.l'gc, of the l'oYolvel':'l, J\lI-, Young n.'Jked to hnve the \'cllll1ins for 
intermellt in the burying grouud of the Prcsbytel'i!m church, but this WIlS l1otn.cceded to, 
aud It simil1u' \·('(lllc·st preferred hy the J3ixhop (If Rupert's Land was also refused, Ht, 
waH Iml'ied within tIm wans of the fort., On descending tlw stops leading from the 
Pl'ihOIl, pOOl' Hcott, ltllilrrssillg Mr, YOUllg said" This is u cold hloodecl mnrder," then 
t..:lIga.gefl ill lll'ayer, and Wll.!\ HO occupied until he was shot. 

.After tllis dfl,ie I Itdtl 110 comllllllliclition Whu.tllOe\~el' with IUcI, exccpt ill rcicl'ence 
to getliing away fl'OIll the countl-y, which I was not t\Uowed to leave without n pass, 1 
fdt that uuuor the Cil'CnmRta.l1Ces it waH Hot desirable I should l'euutin longer ut ned 
ltivel', hut it waH not ulltil bte il1 the night of the 18th illllt. Riel gnve permission fOl' 
Illy ,lep:t.l'tUl'l', . 

Althollgh not :u,a;0Illpli8hill~~ all that coultl have hcon lie;;it'cd, the millKioll to 
[{()(l lUv('l', tVl I flilitll clldmwoul' to show in ~t fow wordll, has boen productive of 
HOIue gOOfI, amI that it was not entirely HtlCC(,HSful...lllILY fairly he attdbuted to the cil'cum~ 
stallCt'!) ~~hovo referrml to ill eOllllectioll with the nction takon IUld mectings held ill 
Janmwy last. HnccesH, althongh in n lCHscr degree, might a)80 Imve l,cfm gained at It 
later period hut for the riHillg ill li'cbl'Ulwy, which, thoilgh l'ltshl.ml producth·o of 

. t'csu!ts thc most unfol'tulltttc, I can hardly blame, knowing, as all'e.uly Htnted, that tholle 
who took part ill it were actuated ~\n(l impelled by generous tnotiycs, 

On reaching H.ed River in December last, I found the English-speaking portion of 
t.hc inhabitants gl,ctttly divilled ill opinion as to the comparative advalltages of' union 
with Canada nnd the t01'l1llLtioll Of'lt Crown colony, while It few, It very small numbel', 
fa vOl'ccl annexation to the U llite(l Statcs, 'l'he cxplanations offered on the purt of Canada 
lhey received as satisfactory, and, with 11l1rtUy It dissentient voice, they would now yote 
fill' the immediate tran~fer to the Dominion. 'fhey earnestly requested me to assure Hil> 
Excellency the Governor Genemi of their wnt'nt loy1tlty to the Bdtish Cl'OWll, 

The caHO it! different itS regards the l!~rench half-broods, A not incollsilicmhle 
lllLlltbel' of them remained tt"e to their allegiance dll1'ing all the troubles through 
which they have had to pass, and with these will now he fonnrl a!isocbted mtmy othcm 
whose minlls had for It time llecn poisoned hy gross misrepreseutations made hy dcsigning 
men for their own Hellish ends. A knowlodge of the trlle state of tI{e case, amI of the 
lulv:l.ntagcs they would derive from uniou. with Oanada, had been cttrefully kept fl'om 
them, and they were told to judge of Canadians generally, by the acts ltlUl bearing of some 
of the less rcllective immigl'auts, who had denounced them us II cumbere~'S"~'"~;:,;H}::: 
gl'Ound," who must speedily make way tin"tho "superior race" abont to ponr iJl<M~)j 
I.hcm, .... 

[t is ,tlso too true that in the lllu1Uthol'iscd proccc(lings of some of' the recent 
C<I:na,dhm [Ll'l'ivals, SOIllO phtnsiulu grollnd had heen given for the feeling of jealousy and 
alarm with which tho contemplatell change of Goyernment was \'Cgl1rded by the na.ti ve 
population, In varions localities these mlvelltlll'el'S hall been industriously marking ofr 
tOt' themselves considerable, [tnd in Home caf/es very extensive and exceptionally valuab!e 
tmcts of In.ml, tllel'cby impressing the minds of the people with the belief that the timo 
had come when, in their own country, they were to be entll'ely supplanted by tho stranger, 
a helief, howevor, which I have no doubt, might havo botn completely precluded by th{~ 
pl'ovcntion of [til lllleh opemtions, until Call1tdlL had flllly unfolded her policy and shown 
the gl'olllldiessness of these fears, 

Let us fltl'ther bear in mind that lllany of the Catholic clergy in tho country arc nd 
Fren~h Cana(lians but Frenchmen,and consequently, i~ may be presumed, not yery com ersu,r;t 
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with British laws nIul in!)titllt,ioll~ awl with the lihel'tyand privileges f!lljo,ycd under them, 
\V 81'mly attached to their flocks, they decmed it necessary to exact somo gUH,rantee that in 
their new politicsl condition, they would not he treated with injustice. It is unnece!!sary 
here to point out how the brcnch widened until at length it attained n. magnitude anll 
significllllce little dreamt of in the commenccment, even by those who joined most hea.rtily 
in the movement. J t is far morc l)lensing to lIe able to state, which I do with m11ch 
confidence, thnt II. large majority of the French party have no misgivings as to union with 
Canada, tmtl that joinml by an(l IInder the gnidllncc of His Lordshil"J Bishop 'fach6, and 
other members of the clergy who enjoy t.heil' confidence, they will very shortly l1ro\'6 
themselves to 110 litallndl supportcrs of the Dominion, timl in their Itllogiance to 
Engla.nd. 

In coun:o of tIle ill1ml'l'eetioll 0110 Ileplomhle crime and lHany gl'Os,<;)y illegal ncts 11,1.\"6 
mqllcstionahly lm('U committed, lmt it would llc alike iJllllOlitic aUld unjust to Chnl'gli 

! them on the ]·'rench popnlation g(>norally. 
:MlIch obloquy uns !leon heaped 011 the HndHoll's Bay Company MllI theit· GOVCnlOl' 

nnll ollicers in the N ortll-wcst, which I cOllHhler it <Illito unnecessary at tIJis moment, 
tWf>ll to attempt to am;wcl' or refute, although. }lot doubting that both conld he rOltdily 
lWeI ~atit;filcto\'ily donc. ICl'l'OI"K, many amI gmvc, haLVe, it cannot he denied, beeu ('om
mitted Oil :dI sides, hilt wilful ftlHl iutcntiollal neglect of duty, ClUlllot, I fcul cOllvinceil, hA 

laid to t.JIe charge, citJH~I· of the ]IudHon'H Day Company, or their representatives in tllll 
Country. Personally, I have hccu. 'elltirely uncollnected with the administmtion of 
nffairs in "lha.t department. 

I wonld respectfully suhmit, that it i:; of' tho utmost import.ance, thero should be It 

strO!lg military force in the N ol'th-wcst as early ns practicable, The minds of the Indhtllil, 
especially the tribes ill the Saskatchewan Country have bcen so perplexed and confused. 
hy the occurrences of the past six months, that it woulel be very unsafe to trustto their 
fOl'hearanec; IIml indeed, uutil the question of Indian claims has been finally settlcrl, it 
WQulrlIlOt, ill my opinion, be pl'll(tcnt to leave the country unprotected by military. 'rIle 

, adjustment of tllOS6 claims will require early attention, and some memoranda and 
evidence in my hanuH 011 tlJO_ subject. I shan, if (losirod, be prepared to lay bofore the 
Government. 

1 have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your ohedient servllnt, 1 
DON. A, f5)llTH, 

'1 

APPENDIX. 

"LIST OI!' IUGHTS." 

" 1. Tha.t in view of the Vl·cseut exceptioll(l.l position of Lhe N orth-\Vest" duties upon 
goods imported into the country, shall contimlO as ut present (except in the ease of 
Hpirituous liquors) fur three years, and for tlUc11 fmilLer timfl a.s may elapse until there be 
uninterrupted railroa.d communication l)ctween Red River Settlement and St. Paul, aurl 
also steam communication between Red River Settlement and JAke Superior. 

!3. As long as this country remains a Territory in the Dominion of Canadu, thero 
IlIHl.ll be no direct taxation except such as may be imposed by the Local Legislature fot' 
Municipal or other J..ooal purposes. 

3. During the time this country remains a Territory in the Dominion of Canada, all 
milita.ry, civil, and otllt~r public expenses in conneotion with the general government of 
the count,ry.-or that hayc llitherto been borne by the public funds of the Settlement, 
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hp.yond the receipt of the n.bove mentioned dutios, shall he met by the Dominion of Canada. 
4. That while the hnrden of Illlblic expense in this country is borne by Canada, the 

cOllntl'y be governed mull'l' a. Lie1\t!'nl\1lt-UoW~rnol' from Canada, and a Legislature, three 
members of whom heing lwads of \kparLuwllts of the Government, shall be nominated by 
the Governor General of Oanada. . 

5, That I\fter the expiration of this exceptional period, the country shall be gOV8l'lleU, 
liS regards its local alirirs, as the Provinces of Ont.u-io andQllebec are now governed, by ft. 
:L Legislature elected by the people, and 11 Ministry responsiblo to it, nnder II. Ueutenant
llovernor appointed by the Governor General of Canada. 

G. 'That there sha.ll be no jnted'crence by the Dominion I>lwlialllent in the I,oeal 
all'airs of this Territory other than is !\lJowetl in nuy of the Provinces in the Confederation; 
and that this Territory shall have and enjoy in all respect.c;, the same privileges, afvantagew 
,Llld aids in meeting the pHblic expenses (.f t.his Territory :\8 the Confederated Provinces 
Ita vo and enjoy. 

7. That while the Noth-'Y(Jfit rcmainfl It Te1'l'itory, the I~Hgislttture have It l'ight '() 
pass alt hnvs local to the Territory, over the Yct,o of tht~ .Lieuten'l.ut-Govel'uol', by Il t,\ 0 

(hiI'll vote. 
R A Homesteatl and PI'e-emption Law. 
!). 'J'hat while tho North-'Vest remains Il. Territ.ory, the RlIIU of $25,000 (twell~Y five 

thom!ttlld dollars) a. year he !l.Ppl'olll'iatetl for flchools, roads anu bl'itlges. 
1 n. 'Ilmt all puhlic buildings he n.t the cost of the Dominion Treasury. 
11. rfhat there shall he gUa!',\nteed uninterrupted Rteam communication to Lakt

::.lnptll'iOl' within five years, mill also the estltblishmellt by mil of a connection with tha 
American railwa.y as soon n.s it l'o[tche:'1 the International line. 

l2. 'rlmt the English aull 'French Iallgwtges be common in the Legislatul'e and 
COllrts, and that a.ll puhlic docnnlf.'uj,'l :tllll Act,,, of the Legislature be Jlnblishcli in both 
l:mgllages. • 

1 a. That the Judge of the Supl'cllIe Court spen.k the Fl'ench and Bnglish languages. 
I·!' ~t'hnt treaties he concluded between tho Dominion anll the 8e,'el'&1 Indian trib£>!\ 

lit' the cOllntry, 11.'1 soon 11.'> possiblfl. 
Hi. That nntil the population of the couut.ry entitles us to more, we ha.ve four repre:lcn

h~tives in the CanadianPn,l'liament-onein the Senate and threein the Legislative Assembly. 
1 G. 'fllat all propel'ticH, l'ightH :tnd pri veleges, all hitherto enjoyed by us, be respecteu 

and the recognition and arrangement of 10Ct\1 cllstoms, mm.ges ~Hl(l pri,rileges, be m:lde 
mulet' the control of the J..ocal Legislatlll'o. 

17. 'rhat the I.ocal Legilllatul'e of this 'rel'ritol'Y 1I:tYo fnIl control of all the public 
hmu inside a cil'cllmference, having 'Upper _Fort GtWry as the cent.re, and that the radii of 
this circumferellce, hA the munlllw of lItileR tllnt the Amel'ican line iR distant from Fort 
Oarry. 

18. Thn.t evCI'Y mn.n ill thiR cOlUltry (except nncivilizetl ami ullseWed Indiaus) who 
has attained the age of twenty-olle yem'f-I, luul every British subject, It f-Itmnger to thi!; 
'l'erl'itol'Y, who Ims reshled thl'ee y(~m'f; ill the cOllutry, anu is It hOllseholJer, shall httve :t 

l'ight to vote at the election of a llWlfllwt, to HOt'Ve ill the L€'gisbturo or the country awl 
in the Dominion Parliament; aJHI (wery rOI'eigll BlIhject, othm' than a Bt'itish Rlli{icct, 
wllo has \'esitlel1 the same lengt.h ot' time in the country, :tnu is n. hom;eholtler, shall haSH 
the same right to vote, on condition of his t.aking the oa.th of allegiance-it being under
IltoDlI t.hat this article he snldect to :\n\(~ll(llHe\lt exclusively by the J .. ocal Legislature. 

1 (). ':I'hat the N orth-'V cst Tl'l'l'itol'Y shall lW"C\' be held liable for any portion of the 
.£300,000 paiJ to the Hudson Hay UOlllpauy, or fOl' any pOl·timl of the' public debt of 
Canu.d!l., as it stands at the time of our t'uterillg the Confederation; oml if, thereafter we 
be calletllipon to assume OLll' Hlm.l'e of the &iitl public debt, we COllseut only on condition 
that we first be allowed tha amount 1'01' which we shall be held liable." 

11 
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The foregoing docmnenl; waf; put illto Illy handlla!; 11 tl .. Itl" FHlmHLl'y 7th, allll 1 wnx 

invited to meet the DdegnteH n,t 1 p,m" the same day, which 1 diel, :,111\ theil, ,~K Canallinn 
COlllmissimwl', l'eplied liS follows :-

1. "·With regard to the til'xt article, the COll\'ention has aheady had a COlllllllllti, 
l!;ttiOll to the effect that the Dominion GO\'el'lllllen!; 1Irul pl'Ovidc(l hy 01'1101' ill COlllleil fOl' 

lht1 continuance of the lweoont tnl'itl' of dllties ill the 'l'el'litol'Y fbI' at Ipllst two YC:U'i! ; 
:11\(1 I feel convinced thllt the Government will he I)1'~pnl'ed to l'ooommelld to l~ltI'Ji:tnwnt 
~;1l('h mea. .. "m'f'S M will meet the yiews of the Convention, fU! expl'ellHed in thiK nl'ticll.l, 

2nd & :ll'll. 1 helieve the C:mndin,n Government will ask the Duminion 11a,l'liitlllPl1t 

to Inf'ot the views of the COIH'ention nud their COllHtittHmtfl ill respect to tlt{'J{e ;1.lticlcK" 
4th, "l'he Cauadiall Govel'llmcnt assured me of theil' tlHHire to cowmit the wish,,:; or 

the pflople of the 1'el'l"itol'Y ill I'cspect to nlatu!l'H cOllneeted with the UompoKitioll of tIlt' 
Loenl Legisl:ltlll'e, alul of their illteutioll to Helcet at lC1Lst two-thil'<IK of tlte Couneil frOll1 
aHH))j~ the l'clii(lellt:-;, l'his Council wonl.1 have l'epurted itS to the I,t'>:t [lIo(le of proccetlilt;~ 
i It introducing the elm:tive IH'illciple, allli Pnrliall1ent would then have ll€ell nskc(1 to pa::~; 
till Al,t on the suhjeet, the (JoVel'llllUHtt having no l!0\\'()l' to Hf!ttle Hitch It macte!' without 
:til Act. Bearillg this ill mind, I (10 Hot hl'sitate 10 gi\'e it as my opinion that lilt· 
l>OIllilliOIl Gevel'lIIllent will ask Pal'lialllt'ut to 1'l'o\'ide a lilJeml UOV('l'llIlwnt fOl' lilt" 
I:Olllltl'Y while it remains a Territory, 

r,th, 1 have the most explicit assurance from the C'nnadi:tn Oovf'l'IIment-thnt filll'lI 
wi 11 lIe 1.1 H' case, 

Gtlt, For this the Dominion GOVCl'lIlnPllt will pl'O\'ide ill a liheml spirit. 
7th, This IU'tide hrings up SOUle eom;titntional cOllsit\emtiollfol, with which it would 

Ilfl JlI'j'sllllljltion on my runt, were I to llenl :mrnmarily, But, I willl'epf:at most t1iHtilietly, 
that the DOlllinion (JOVel'IllllCllt will pay the Iltmollt detiwence to UH~ wisiLt's or til(' 
COIIYentioll, as l'egards thiH und all othol' lllati:.tll'H ill COlUHlctiOlI with the GOV(~I'nmpllt of 
the conutl'y"HIltI I har(, fllll cOllfidence that tIm !l~ciflioll lLl'l'iw'll at will II(! aeet'l'tallie to 
the people. . . 

8th. I have been instrllcted by the Canadiall Govcl'nmenir.-to nmkl1 known lo lh~ 
pl'oplc of the Settlement-dmt flJ] pl'OpCl'ty held l)y 1'(~llidents in peaceahle POSflCflSioll 

will be s lcnreli to them j and that a most JiI;em} lanel policy in 11'gal'l1 1:,0 the f!lLlII'l~ 
KeLtlmnent of the country will he adoptell,-llvel'Y lwivil('ge jil thili respect f'lJjo,V(·tl in 
Olltal'io 01' (..lnelJec, being extended to the Territory, 

Uth, I feel certain that an amount even rxcct'llillg that hpJ'c mentioned, will I.e 
;tPPt'Olll'iatf'd for the I'lll'poses referred to, 

1 11th. 1 can flarely l)l'omllie that the Dominioll Government will (lefrllY thH post of 
,1.11 the pHIllie 111lildings l'6!plil'etl 1'01' the geneml IJIlsiueFls of the 'rel'l'itOl'Y' 

lith. J 110 not hesitate to give this IVISI\l'fLllCC, I1S the works on tiltl La,ke SUj)N'j(ll' 

ront.c·, which have heen progressing actively since the CfLl'ly 11!U't of l:1st I'HlHlmf'[', will 
d\Jl1lltl(·~s be c!)lllpIetf~d much within tIle time 8pccitied. As to thn mil WILy to P('mI1iIlR, 
:lhottly aftpl' the American line I'lllwhes that point, it will crrtainl,l' Itr carl'it'11 out, 

12th, This willllnqllestionahly 1)0 lll'ovided for, 
I :~th, Tho H-l1!!\V('I' gil'cn to No. 12, will apply equally hei'e. 
14th. :Fully n1i\'(~ to the necel'lfo!ity of this, the Dominion Pu,diautt'llt will not f;lil to 

take all t~at'J'y opportunity of liealing with the mn.ttel', in order to cxtingniHh ill lut 
1~,[llitlLltle nmllllt'!' tho ('hjm~ of the Illdian.~, 1>0 that l>ettlt'l'fI nJ~IY ohtain e\(':tl' a lld 
indiApntn,ble titleR, 

1 :ill!. Tim COlrvent ion will HOt expeet lIle to Rp~n,k dptinitely lUi to tho l111mhf-'J· o£ 
l·eln'f'.''lt~IlLlLti VI'S to ltll nllot<Kl to the 'l'cl'lit-ory, 11l1t 1 elm pl'omille that the cil'CnlllstnnCf'fI 
Itlllll·t'.llllil't'IlWllt!-l (.1' tile. cOlluh'y will be flllly I'I.nll lihp.l'ally cOHRl(lf>l'eil in llpaling with 
this mattei', 

Hith. On t11f' J><LI't; !Jf tho (',l.wulian (lm"t')'ullwnt, rrs Wf'lI liS of Hf'l' J\l:l:if'sty's 
Uepl'eSf>Jll:lt)\'P ill Bl'itixh North .Anwl'ica, alltl nh;o m; eOllIing ilUlltcdilttely fl'om th8 
HJ\")'pigll, a~;fo!lIl'UnceH have bt'f'1I givell to all Lhat tilt' I'l'opeltieA, l'igllts, and pl'i\'ilt'g(-~ 
hitherto ~1l.iOp·( I hy tit .. people uf the 'l'el'l'itol'Y WOll JIl h .. l'f'Rpf'etpcl, ,Hltl [fpt'l Slll'Q that 
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(he Domillion Government will coufltle to the Local J .... egiHl:ttHl'o the l'Pcoguitioll mill 
arrallgement of local cllstomH, uSIl,ge!:;, and privileges, 

17th .. Hy knowlellge of the cOllntl'Y n,ml of the extent to which the concession !tel'/' 

tlm;ired might affect pllhlic work~, (Ioc" is too limitp.ll to pel'mit me to give allY deeitlf'll 
opinion 011 the snl\loct, flll,ther than tlmt full and Rl1i1fltnnti:ti justice will he ,tolW in tlw 
Iltattf'.l', 

lHtll. \Vithollt cntering into the tletaiJfI of tllA lwticlp., I wou1,1 Rl\y tlll1.t the fl'ullchit's 
will he so alljllsterl IlS to he satisfactory to tIle pllh1ir, hoth llativo IUIlI imllligrant, awl ill 
~l lIHll1l1Ol' cOIHlnci vo to the genAl'ill welf'arp, 

1 !lth, My helief is, tlmt the C/UHuliall C:oVel'nIllclIt lUlH nO illtention of impoRiug Oll 
dip. NOl'th-\Vest Territory the J)ayment of allY portion of' the £300,000, Itud I ha.ve mncll 
,',llIlidence that they wiIJ I)e so actunted, in every respect, hy wise :tIul just motives, that 
ill armngillg fOl' the di:.;tl'ibntioll of the public duht of' Canada, the North· \VeRt 'ren'ito)'.\' 
willllot l)e held liallIe 1'01' anything it ollght not to IWl1,l'; in ShOl't, that hcl't), lUI in ('\'(,I'y 

o(Iif'I' pn,l'ticlllill', imhflbmtial jll.<;tice will he I\OIH', 

I-raving gOlle through the articles, I woultl ht"g to lI:ly that, although authorized :\!l 

f 'olllmissiollfll' to aet gellemlly, as might appem' lIeHt iJl the state or Itflil.irs IWl'p, it wa~ 
1 lIollght }Jl'uhaLle Rome pointll might tu·iHe with which I could HOt Ilenl pel'sonally, n.1I,1 to 
1IH',~t t.hifl I wa~ instrllcted hy the Domiuion OOYl~l'lllll(mt to invite :l. tlelrgation of tWIl 
Ol' 1II00'e of t,he l'Asillellts of RetI RivP-l' to lIIpnt mul confN' with tllelU at Ottawa, Thill I 
HOW do, il.)111 on tlu~ p;\.I't of the OOVN'IllUent pl'ornilm that tllB gentlelllnIl 'Wilt to Canad:l 
will I.e cOl'di:tlly l'eceivHd," 

The invitation to SOlHl tlelngaw!l Lo Ultnadll. W:1.S llu:tnimoliRly :1cc('pul<1 J.y Ow COli 
vl:'utinll, an, 1 till' f'ollowi n~ l'PHnllltion waH kmil<',l to llJ(' on the gl,h Fc'lll'tJary, 

" F01l'r GAHIW, (Jot'll'r not.:~F:, I"(J!Jl'IHWY H, 1870. 

"Hesolve,l UWlIIilllolllily,,-L1mt a.'i thn C:nHuli<l.1l (JommiRHionN's lI:tVA invited n 
l.h,ll'gat,ioll 1'1'0111 this COltut.!'y to V:Lml,la, to eonfb· with the Oanadian UOYf'rlllnellt Il!:l to 
the atl~t.irR of thiR t'Olllltl',V ; 1m,} af! It em'dial I'el:r'ptioll h:tH linen 11I'omiHf'll to IlItil} delegatf.'~, 
lIe it tl\l~l'f.'{'ol'e 1'('so!\,eJ that tLe ill\'itation I.n lI.ecpptt~d, :m«1tlw.t thn rmnH' lIe Ri.!{uifletl to 
the COlllmiHSionel's, 

" By Ol'llt~I'. 
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" \V. UOI.L>WELT" 

" LA L', HnuII UT. 

" ::lecret~l'ielj to tIle Con veutiou," 
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